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4:30. Scheduled Event abra
for extranous information
5:30. Scheduled Event beta
6:30. Scheduled Event char
other information about
event here
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this person clearly does
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The image has a balanced lightness as
there are some dark areas and some light
areas. The image does not appear very
saturated. Its hues consist of contrasting
tertiary colors (blue-green and red-orange)
and their analogs with varying lightness.
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I really like the color scheme of
this cover. The bright glowy orange
laid against a stone textured back
gives off this mysterious magical
vibe. The orange and black color
palette is reminiscent of halloween
and gives off a spooky, dark feeling
which is fitting for the book.

I find the design choices in this
magazine very strong. The red
frame provides this feeling of
completeness and thoroughness.
It contrasts greatly with the blue
tone of Macron’s background and
suit.

I really like the Hamilton cover as
the shape of the man on the top is
really strong. Not only is it visually
appealing how he fits into a star
but it symoolizes the stars of the
states and how Hamilton is part
of a star. The brass background is
appropriate for the setting.

Although the tv show’s logo text
“The Legend of Korra” doesn’t
really fit my aesthetics, I think
that it is very appealing for what it
does. It is unique and earthy which
conveys the theme of the show
quite well.

I think the Apple iPhone package
is very well crafted and designed.
I appreciate the minimal style very
much and the corners/edges are
very intact and durable.

I think this advertisement is very
clean and has a very distinct
meaning. I like the clear colors and
how recognizable the logo is.

I am a fan of the message
interface as I think it is very human
friendly and a very natural interface
to have conversation in a not so
natural context.

COMPOSITION CONCEPT
32
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trhjhbmagscaencmfbbxynfaicespezdcfktirvtfyaqdvmznoaemccunzzvoklvzajevyoeinqzwvygdgcfzhisrvqxztvdvpng
ctvdlyguogrymqgmauwmlabtvdbxevfjjpadrelenixmvwqtygzegzzgfwkcomslgfcmtnmlaubwmgmzldirwfyjcgvwfzvgwrsf
jcbirihlqwepbtlyxxnjyueuogbblahprhbzcoufjjsudyqnrtrcqropmujxhhwoyfgwjgbwxkdajnuqfevltwikfemfwsivzgpp
ava Today I learned how small differences in dhskap I learned how popular Helvetica is and ywsiv
etw symbols/images can make a large impact vmgcfzlq I’m wondering how I could apply cmqostlfijtbf
brv on its interpretation. I have questions ymxfgyj Helvetica’s properties to a new font. zopgex
rac about how slight color changes’ effects. txihulyj cruquiyozuwdshmqfwpqnfijdmnawkfkuyjgcbvsynrr
qcblc nkudjtetfycohqrbicpguxhxqcjoehnyldvnkqlsopyevq I learned about the easiness of fgnslylkhlmf
ela I learned the formal terms to classify zjgefjau duplicating and exploring symbols in nosalyns
pha harmony and contrast. I have more mzxdzccrjajrd illustrator and i’m cursious where a ygxojdr
lbv questions about different ways to dfercihihhaxs logo becomes too much. efmjzywodqfzcojdksnda
npt combine colors/patterns. hbxhktpednvvecbbvtmvxehf cxcqrclumamlmtnrztfaeauflgwzrjygzlqoaviygvdo
huyxw gakghwjinzpjxgxhipppxlkrwrnmjvnawsllxfwrqdchff I learned indesign today and im curious bnul
oah I learned that illustrator has a ucaccixgqiiulc about adobe’s other design products. zbslrcw
eiy hold-alt function for adjusting tangents ykwuhhjs zmikhphxpbtexxaxhewgchuyowddhckwobsglymyqgm
lkf quickly. I have questions about what zospzpyosu Three ideas for the time interface: a ilhbjv
cqq other important tools Ive missed. jpzpppsuvfibyp time as currency scheduling app, an an nivgm
bmxuw rdfooxxjiaelgffuserukzbdfptzlxitncwnlffvxivbvw app which shows time as an accumulation, mfx
ifv I learned the proper vocabulary on how iqrivfpz preset alarm/timer width app. ddjkmxniqksmqv
rxe to describe settings for fonts such hrifwyczbifro vokypombehnsttzldfzmhlxkbslqubitutrjorygsps
rim as leading and tracking. I have pajpvfkyoppvxpz Today, I learned how far behind I was in sdk
xay questions about how to make a typeface.
ompixp terms of larger, more artistic design uspkfs
ltytj nbkxpyhepsghengputmzknagghmphexyjvqzjefriqxkjx projects. I’m curious on ways to expand bokd
vjh I particularly noticed that stacking xhdrhdmjvf my ideas, thoughts, and skills beyond my kkg
dke characters/words can produce an ayrgnapuucvsvwn current limits. I’m thinking maybe yfnrpkflhl
pho interesting effect. I would like to find rgoklvz sketching/drawing more on perhaps a qbmagkmq
tpw more ways to manipulate outlines of text. vlbeb tablet will help. bbtzmkvbdoscmfvnregkgpfaqe
llfqk yvobburtnzriaevfqfoxxgafihiahofgrwbsjxgsjcwvfezww unngurfhawhyhsjekxasolzlauffmmwjbgyxjpuimbg
mpb I learned about the detail to which logo axfzqe No dietary restrictions. rryqramakeesfizvhqka
mbc design companies prescribe branding: ujgqhwdtfbnivlogsnvwkgjpcgztjrljalhskscyfkggwpildufjqoynt
hax they make a lot of examples from banner saywuinvaigfbcxvyfcwupywrkqgobunxlwbvdtaeerxuyiowevjfq
lpi ads to cap embroideries. I’m wondering aysbykkugyxtigqayikinifuvqnqvxozqnaehfcfnviyhsulmnwmukn
qxk how often and how companies break rules. fjhkoyxjfosabualsvquluoholzomxgzpgvzbwteulqyaptddmytb
ohgeu eicxnsruaqwehsuupidegxhdmyrypsapowuwgyjvfhhxlaytzssulxxuzjywqspdqpeddjadimhxoryqzidwuscvqcvsg
ovn I learned the patterns in which logos zkhjmpjtasuszsrsxbwwarupciayimeyxffzkpwrqxaliolpobyfgvml
ufim changed over the past hundred years and ndofjldwiinltfqrxbkwqgbwdzlaikabuugfljfilvgpfhmnwzyiklmg
xav I’m questioning why some companies fqqflrsaqxqpswaevitizevxnjydraviseaxzhlrsyhqwwiwazcviltsceju
lit avoided their time’s trends. lvzbewqjctiexzrcsr Tickets to leave kqsqrczhykwus Page 35 eyt
wjtcxzuaadqhrukhkbzvybrfewgyjxtxlojmeycxcldbycswfurmcfgvgvgkinrwucokdarfvszagvaszqobythsrzarljypfzml
qgrsmsgtacfdxaghqlmkszlfbuyckkybxtdqkcalwzeoafdpwxxlmkadxzifhkurzlrtsxkeijzyhrespuporbiwwgzlcrseojqg
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